
 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

2ND LATINO FILM MARKET ANNOUNCES  

ITS 2018 JURY MEMBERS 

2nd Annual Latino Film Market, December 12-16, 2018, Manhattan  

(November 21, Manhattan, NY)  Latino Film Market (latinofilmmarket.org) announced today the six industry 
professionals who will make up the 2018 jury.  The jury members will determine which of the 66 films will 
receive the LFM Awards for  14 categories, including Best Latino Short Film – USA, Best International Latino 
Short Film, Best Latino Student Short Film - USA, Best World Project, Best Latino Feature Film - USA, Best Latino 
Documentary - USA, Best Latino International Feature Film, Best International Latino Student Short Film, Best 
Latino Web Series - USA, Best Latino Project NYC, Best International Latino Documentary, Best International 
Latino Web Series, Best International Latino Music Video, Best Latino Music Video USA. 
 
The five member Jury includes Spanish filmmaker, director, writer and visual artist  Guillermo Barreira, 
Panamanian diplomat, recognized film festival director  and magazine editor Antonio Roberto Morgan, New 
York Emmy Award winner and NBC Telemundo Content Producer  Carlos Catire, Professor Dan Sandford 
(Director of Graduate Admissions at New York University), Guatemalan and Puerto Rican descent You-tubers 
and marketing strategists  Christy Yanis and Shirley Yanis (“Geekettes”).  
 
The festival will run from December 12-16, 2018 in Manhattan in collaboration with New York University (NYU) 
and Manhattan Neighborhood Network (MNN). 
 
For a complete list of films, ticket information and screening times visit http://www.latinofilmmarket.org 
 
ABOUT LFM 2018 

LFM 2018 will take place on December 12-16, 2018 in Manhattan, New York.  During this 5-day event, we will 

provide community networking opportunities for up-and-coming filmmakers and industry professionals.  In 

addition, LFM will present live screenings of independent Latino films to be recognized at a national and 

international level, thereby, creating economic development for filmmakers and producers in the United States 

and Latin American countries.   We will also host a series of panels, workshops, and lectures on different stages 

within the film industry.  With a potential participation of 500 - 600 individuals, LFM  will engage participants 

from the United States, Europe, Latin American and the Caribbean region.  Latino Film Market Inc is a 501(c)(3) 

not-for-profit  organization and open to film goers and patrons to arts. 

PRESS CONTACT:  Argelis Wesley, Marketing Coordinator, 347-552-9819, latinofilmarket@gmail.com 

https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148288&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148288&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148289&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=178794&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148283&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148285&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148285&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148284&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148290&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148293&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148293&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=178793&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148286&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148294&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=148294&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=178792&season=47304
https://filmfreeway.com/submissions?festival_category=178791&season=47304
http://www.latinofilmmarket.org/


LFM  SPONSORS  

The 2018 Latino Film Market is grateful for the support of several key sponsors.  LFM is co-presented by: 

New York University, founded in 1831,  is the home to some of the most respected programs in the cinematic 

and performing arts, emerging media, technology, and business entertainment, and widely known for its 

extensive global presence.  Of the more than 3,000 colleges and universities in America, New York University is 

one of only 60 member institutions of the distinguished Association of American Universities. (Link: 

https://www.nyu.edu) 

Manhattan Network Neighborhood, founded in 1992, is a public access television network and media 

education center offering hyperlocal programming and low-cost media production courses to Manhattan 

residents at 59th Street Studios and El Barrio Firehouse Community Media Center in East Harlem.  (Link 

https://www.mnn.org )  

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: 

Special thanks go to Thurito Martinez Enterprises, a boutique-service creative, multicultural agency providing: 

marketing. public relations, talent management and event production. (Link: 

https://www.facebook.com/ThuritoMartinezEnterprises/) 

and 

Powerhouse One Entertainment is a boutique entertainment company based in New York City with 

experience in music, film, digital and print media. It works with up and coming as well as established 

talent/artists. (Link:  http://ph1e.com/) 

SPECIAL MENTIONS: 

Samsung, Grande Magazine, Cosmos Entertainment, Neuro Drinks, and InkTip  

 

https://www.mnn.org/
https://www.facebook.com/ThuritoMartinezEnterprises/
http://ph1e.com/

